
SHOESTRING STRIP

iilie Roberfson Starts New 
Shoestrip Column for Readers

By BIU.IE KOBKRTSON
FA 8-7S8fi 

.Mr. nnd .Mrs. <'. K. Anile
mi and lamilv. 1332 W 2OTl

AIIOAIil) CORMORANT . . ,
C.ene S. SIcplicii.s, Navy So- 
nurnmn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. (i. Stephens, 2710 Gram- 
ercy Ave., IK now serving 
aboard the I'SS Cormorant,

25 mcinlh tour 
bused .it Snse

for

Mrs. Ralph Rntartson's moth 
er Is visiting here from her 
home In Missouri. Mrs. Robert- 
son's mother, Mrs. Leo Mllford, 
Is taking care of another 
daughter, Mrs, Paul Boulanger 
of Hawthorne, who is recuper 
ating from a serious heart op 
eration. Mrs. noulangcr Is the 
former Louise Mllford, of Lo- 
mlta. TV Milford family grew 
up and lived many years In Lo- 
mita and the Torrance area.

We want to welcome to the
Strip Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls 
Combs, pastor of the Church 
of God of Torrance. The Combs 
have four children, one of 
which Is in the Army. Mr. and 
Mr;,. Combs have made their 
home at 1565 W. 22lsf St., a 
beautiful new house. Wo hope 
they enjoy their stay with us.

The new 223rd St. School
opened Its doors to 800 some 
children .Inn. 30. Despite the 
mud and Inconveniences, the 
children made themselves quite 
at home with their new stir- 
foundings. Mrs. K. Dankey, 
the principal, looks' forward to 
a very happv time at her n

Mrs. Danke
former principal at a Los An 
geles school.

That's about all this time for
the first Shoestring Strip news 
column. If you have a party, 
or know a bit of news up or 
down your street, call me at
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Plane Spoilers Needed at NewHermosa Post
Eric B. Rafter, Jr.. (IKK been 

appointed supe.rvliior of I ho 
South Bay Ground Observer 
Post located atop the Hermosa 
Blltmorn Hotel.

The post, sponsored by eight 
South Bay area cities, will be 
staffed with volunteers from 
Torrance, Hermosn Beach, P.o- 
dondo Beach, Manhattan Beach, 
Inglcwood, Oardena, El Segun- 
do and Hawthorne.

Present at Rafter's appoint 
ment was Hermosa Beach May 
or Edward Edwards along" with 
officials of the GOC. 

Help Needed
This event kicked off an ex 

tensive recruiting drive to ob 
tain volunteers to man the post. 
The goal Is to have a 24 hour 
post which will give around-the- 
clock coverage to the South 
Bay area.

CHIEF 8FOTTKR . . . Brln St. Hatter, right, ncoepln document from Onpt. .Foe Fry, Com 
mander of thft I'lisiMlenii Air Defense Filter tler.i.T, which makes him Supervisor nf the 
Smith Bay Ground Observer Post located atop the Hermosn Blltmore Hotel. Looking on III 
Mayor Edward EXIivardB of Hcrmoso Beach. Volunteers are being sought to man tho 
post.

<;i;n'l\<r READY - . , These residential and division chairmen will lead tte<\ Cross fund 
drive In Torrance, whlrh begins next month. They met hero Friday to plan door-to-door so 
licitation campaign. IJeslilentiiil eliHirmen, seated, left to right, are Mrs. Grace Haggott 
and Mrs. Hermit Tllllm. Standing, left to right, are division chairmen Mrs. Kathleen Recse, 
Mrs. Doris Fay, Mrs. Marjorie Stovens, and Mrs. Helen Underwood. Tiny helper itnndlnir at 
far left Is Blllle Stevens.

Plants Offer Good Eating
There's probably not a Call- plants need a cool growing i 

I alive who doesn't enjoy 3on > cautions tire Culifoi
ting at least

delectable plants, the artl- 
hoke, rhubarb and asparagus, 

when you plant them in your 
rden you're sure of apprecla- 

for one If not all three

The artichoke, rhubarb and

Association of Nurserymen.
Interestingly enough arti 

chokes and rhubarb can be 
grown as ornamental plants if 
you don't want to divide any
part of your garden
tables only. And asparagu
can be set in a narrow strip in 
the back of your garden out of
sight.

paragus are perennial plants A n outstanding variety of the 
which means you can depend on artichoke is the French rirecn 
one planting lur many jvnrs. !(Jlohe rmi.-.idered li.v many to

Factors Told 
In Choosing 
Cane Berries

Blackberries, currants, goose 
berries and raspberries fall in 
the cane berry class. How to 
select them and then care for 
them requires correct Informa 
tion and know-how, otherwise 
these various delicious eatinn 
berries won't produce their 
maximum In your garden.

Very important, to the success 
o. bony growing is first select- 
Inp the proper varieties for 
your locale. In growing black 
berries, for Instance, your gar

oil must not be watc
urated or saline. The spot 
where you plant blackberries 
should have full sun from 
March to November. Again In 
tho ease of currants and goose 
berries the climate is the decid 
ing factor - - cool and humid 
summers. The most delicate 
berry fruit Is the raspberry. It 
must have n slow, warm, linger 
ing spring.

Onco you have determined 
the proper berry varieties for 
your climate area you can then 
select varieties according to 
your taste. The true raspberry 
flavor is found in the Cuthbert 
and all other raspberry varie 
ties are compared to It. Very 
adaptable and hardy the Now- 
burgh Is a good selection; Tan-
by is thornle

KWIINi; HASIO ... IX 
G, MrC'uti'hcon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey K. McCiitclicon, 
170S1 Krmanllii, Is scheduled 
to CO nip I nt i- hilslc. recruit 
training Fell. IS, ill Hie >l«r- 
hie Corps Recruit lle|x>!. San
DlegO. HO Will III' liNnlRIHMl t»

Camp I'cndleloii________

ibis
Enrich the soil before you sot 
in the artichoke suckers, aspar 
agus crowns and rhubarb crown 
division.

j Aiiii-hnkf"; .should be set six 
inch,..,, deep, .tops above the 
ground, four feel apart and the 
rows should be five feet apart: 
rhubarb, three feel apart, at 
ground level, rows four feet 
apart; asparagus crowns should 
he set 18 inches apart In a pre 
pared trench. These three

Ith the Ciilhhert. The 
Washington Raspberry is con. 
sldered an equal of the Cuth- 
hert in flavor and in addition 
possesses excellent g r o w I n K 
qualities which may even favor 
It to the Cuthbert

For Southern Callforn I a n s, 
the Bananza should be consider 
ed the best raspberry variety 
to grow. The preferred variety 
of gooseberries for the West 
Coast l.i the thornlcss Oregon 
Champion. The California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen recom- 
mends the Red Lake and Per 
fection varieties of currants for 
gprdcncrs in this state.

The Boyscnberry Is the most 
adanlahlo as to climate and soil 
of nil bramble fruits, Hlack- 
berry varieties :uv led In this 
slate hv the Hinmbva and

The Squirrel Cage
•By IIK1D BIJNIIV

Robert G. Duncan of Apple Valley has favored us with 
a copy of the letter he sent off to the Redondo Parking 
Division last week after Rolling a 50-ccnt parking ticket for 
failure In feed Hit' parking meter after 7 o'clock one eve 
ning.

Along with his check for SO cents, Duncan offered to send 
along 50 cents a mouth because "Ilio writer has the deepest 
concern for .such obvious financial straits."

In lad, allrr talking it over with Mrs. Duncan, he de 
cided Mil' Uriel 11111*1 lie 
raise tin- "dole" lu ¥1 a month.

Not only thai, Iml lie ph-i|e,cil In ' mntmiic Ihi: 
until such time as yuiir town Ifcl.s M'll Mi|i|>urluiK."

We don'l knuw what Hedondo city officials arc going

and therefore offered to

i! In ' iniitmiic this charity

Pile
\V:i:-h ' Olallle and Tin

Large. Craters
Some of the craters on the 

moon are estimated to be HC

Now's Time To Clean Sarden

Four Persons 
Injured in Car 
Collisions Here

Two persons were taken to 
Harbor General Hospital Thurs 
day evening with ln|uilcs after 
a two-car crash at Calle Mayor 
and Pacific Coast Hwy.

Cars driven by Robert A. 
Lewis, 20, of Wllmliigton, nnd 
Donald II. Cliiigan, 73, of Los 
An;:cles, collided at the inter- 
section, police said. ClliiKan 
and Claire Sayrc. 63. a passen 
ger in his car, both were rush- 
ed to Harbor Hospital by 
Wright Ambulance attendants. 

In another crash here, Louis 
J. Nujera, 18, of Hawthorne, 
was hurt when his car and an 
auto driven by Shirley .1 ean 
.M.iiech, ;m, (ulliiled Thursday 
at I'aeilic Coast Hwy. and 
I'nseo de las Drlicias.

Autlioiitles .said Najera was 
1 *'   n lor treatment to Tor- 
i.ii.oe Emergency Medical.

John T. Slicmanskl, 48, of 
Norwalh, suffered injuries 
Thursday when the car he was 
driving was involved In a crash 
with a vehicle driven by Mor- 
roll Siegel, 24, of Huntington 
Park at 220th St. and Western 
Ave. The Injured man was 
treated at Torrance Emergency 
Medical.

City Recreation 
Leader on Panel 
For Convention

Now's the time to act! While (ion or a mlxtur of thes

Ass ntion
srymen.

A clean-up spraying of Insecla 
should be done throughout the 
rmtli

suggested on the labels at the 
spray containers. 

An extra precaution that is
Well WOrth the rlloi-l Is spi-av

ing evergreen piani.-. HUT, 
careful now, you mu.»i us, JTM 
tier solutions. Use the usual 
oil sprays diluted enough for 
foliage or obtain mild sprays

idy

Gordon To Be Fireman
John J. Gordon, Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gordon, 
24224 Park St., Torranco,, Is 
currently engaged In a 10-woek 
training course at the Los An 
geles Fire Department Drill 
Tower.

Following the course, Gordon 
will become a Los Angeles fire 
man.

Rafter, a resident of Her- 
monii Bench since 1!H6. wan ed 
ucated a!, Dartmouth College 
and Harvard Law School. 1 He 
was admitted to the California 
State Bar in 1940. During 
World War II he served as a 
glider pilot In Europe,

Anyone Interested In serving 
s a volunteer pMne1 spotter 
hould conlnet the Ground Ob- 
prvc- Turn at KVramoro 2-3101.

ON TV SEE

SUN. — MON. — TUKS.
,Iane Wyman 

Charlton Heston

"LUCY GALLANT"
In Vllta Vision and Color

   Plus   
Tony Curtht and

Ernest "Mnrty" Borgnlne
Academy Award Nominee

'SQUARED JUNGLE'

'. Starring in

: "Mayor of the Town"
; Wednesdays 9:30 P.M. 
: Channel 11   KTTV

'• A Presentation by 
I RICHHILD«

INCOME TAX SERVICE
File Now for Early Refund! 

PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

HELD OVER.•>..•. - *^ • ^j  mandi

... for p limited time only!

FREE GIFTS
START SAVING TODAY!

Save with one of America's largest and
soundest Savings & Loan Associations!

B^fr iiS-:

&•&&&*'•
(10.'.." 1 «ktln( account!fe^s^-  JSrswar^

to'an existing account! Elgin Ame r, e «» " 
General fifcctrie «!«»« cw -

, , ,.   ,,,.» ml imt toacutt"'""-^ !.;„„>'on? v  '"" , iaia«itmwmmmmmimm

merican Savinqs
I IOAH AISOCIAIION C»

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

MANHATTAN BEACH 1130 Manhattan Avenu*   FRonliw 9.M51
REOONDO BEACH 205 South Pacific Avenue   FRonti«r 9-5444

p unds invested by the !0th of any month e»m interest from the 1st!


